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Street, New

E
York,MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INWrong= Iron Pipet, fitting., Tools, and' every d.ecriptiou ofapparatus connected aith Steam, Water andGas, for beating and lighting Brewer,, Churches, Mottle,

and Mac
We Dwain" llooplialt,Asylums, Tlllagte, Factorlet

MaoAlto, Vette*, Coc
der. andk., Pumps, Mange., Boners d Dotermade to orOur Screw Cutting MacWrite ere entirely new, and ourown Patent—..mutedto do double We wort of any other

..ticited from all sectlona of the Country, andattended to. Jaatlydr

abel,pbia abbectisewn
--ALLEN 6 NEEDLES,;Raft WOortocr, and 3.5&WI Ind.-&trod,

.ESALE ADEALERS IN OILS,Starch, tr. Afoil aaoortment on Irazol tcWonof &Won I.roopectfally asked.
IIA HOOSE, CAPE ISLAND,IAY, NEW JERSET.—This extensive, lambbe opened for the reception ofcompany on71. prat. Since the close la.t sawn Itcomplete ordor,painted thrlombout,paporednuninaroadded. A. corpsebfthe bat drilledhoes boon selected from thin city aid Bald.attention arW bo paidto same the comfortif the gnats. Appliostion for Rooms or Cot-made at the ellce ottJao oubscriber.

L. lIARWOOD,No. PO Walnut drat., Philadelphia

imore Abbertismcnto
eva

.AuxusTrZiiioeos c 0.,,ALGENTS FOR THE..SAE OF&VIRGINIAlIANCVACTURED TOBACCO,No. ST ErrAnnye Piutt, Bratirsor.wil..lllwaye on heads large stock, which they distributeu the lowest market price. apßblyd.

Sarboricultural,
- -

Pittsburgh Hodge Pura Nursery.QITUATED ON WILKINS AVENUE, al1,„, about on. quarter ofa tolle from the second TollGate, ou theitarmere' and Ileehardm. honk bead, au eaten-' don of Fourthstreet, andabout three med. quarter mile.fromPittabergh.
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W31. a asarEs mußzooK.Proprid..

AShadeEr
Trees for Val.LI ANTH9, ELM, LlNDENYoantaln Alaitc., orextra sire for EljnjugplanlacsT—-g.

siN. 8.--31r. Thorns Wllrer,at the
JOEL

OskLudNusery, willattend to planthag shade trees, for perwa. nwthingAMC eef
Mataiilinf

Special Natl..

BOOTS AND SHOE%WILOLESALE AND RETAIL!Jlit...El9 ROBB, No. 89 Market street, lih:tat.= Market n... 4 rum 'area, takes ILpimp In coding theattention of his friends and the pub.lle gen ly tohis thirdLove ruMy of the most splendiditocit uol BOJM3, 8110ES, GAITER.% SONTAGS, kr., err,ex-hibited In thiscity, purchmeddirect &manse Manufacturersand _portersofFreer). Near ist the Barton cities. Misrdock li Just what it purports to be—very superior andadapted to thepreeent mummer mason,Idle stock ofWiese, Ceuta', Minot, and Children,' FrenchShoes Is °mud to an 'found East. The ease and graceful.neesof theirate Le n ag. • Its takes pleasurein invit-ing an whoare Inwant to giro elm arta. Prams trai helotted as usual—very Icre:Renumber the place, No. at. Market urea, Pitishmsh.mr2o—Jeil
- • Aare Induecurnentsil' - CARNAGHAIrS lINTIELEI STOCK

.

Z 1 GP..,

'
..• DIENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.TO BE DISPOSED OF.SALES commis:mum TUESDAY, JUNl{9O,lO57'. "A S itiatonded to enlarge and improve oarXl.. &oreBO YS'

TE UV JULY the whale Kock of-GeixtfrANCIATIIING, .PURNISUTNG GOODSte„ now on hen& will be offered AT PRICES MUCH BE-LOW TUE REGULARRATES With the Kew 'of CLOSINGOUT the whole before commencing' the ImProwweent•—MU It willbe observed le nota mere pretext to get rid ofeld_gooda.itererythlng will be found NEW AND PAM-IONABLE. But thepotemplesed altaratlone writald neer.eerily dogma the stock, aret to obviate thle It le prop
to'Prek:'wtiibb'ettholerra 't°1:7 1to"71:- U' ''''d '''''' U. Tel

• Arre variety ofAce I'4 for c •tom work archi-Nagy will be made to orrice I'4 disont.Jipfxdtfj FederalK., near thalami otllce., Allegheny city.

STOLENtowmehl Amegt..7 cormty, Slondayaalerntenight last, ISM Inst.& BRIG= BAY HOILSE, Are yearsold. about 15hands high, mull whit,star on his Luc. maia rpot on thAileft hind foot. Ao old Saddle. the bark part ofthe tree broken ,war taken at the rune time, and• berryblank nrldl4 withLupo bra.,buckler.IiwUI airt• reward of Twenty &alarm. for informationwhch will lewd to the ret,rery of my horse and the Ureaof thethlet -JyliklentaltwY JOLLY tr/YEMAN.pru. Go Ewers
• TITZKEIZZ"?. 5P72313113E19 .13010179rPnroLaprtr WHY AT ALL TLMES-41t the Book-norm of EVANS 00., late 409 Innadway, who hare•-

le ioar years.pasoli andopenedthe Immune, now,andNew Ytork.iVtayrr og s boorfor on darnel oily ng*4;7' 1.700.4" w Pft"nrfd filth Ihre.77ore'ibn,,h7ate23!,,,"'U to
• Jr theortler is sent by mail, tho Book andPrttobw lentetn t by

• !towpot?polo:tier :477pbthalThopon*hallo
all sn'ttZte.hbotorlee, ano .old at law than theusual trade. price..Bead or bxingyourdollar or ledaatin will Undone- once whatever 'y,xt are entitlto. Club. or AgentsOmitted to prOniptly, and spate allowed • Talc commie.Mon.
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IAROMWISSORYD. NOTES,Bomb, Mortgages and all securities;for money.Parsons

terms.
can procure loans throughmy Agency, on rem*.able

Thome wishing to loved theirmoneytogoodadvantage,can always, find Arnaud second classmar &tiny Macs, for
All coninsurdcaUmut and Wei-Acura strictly confidant:l4Office GRANTEITELEEC, opposite Bt. Pauls Cathedral.Obit!s jPf TORN_ iLLEThmahflareNG:oßE,,AL_Eft .11VHOOSE-

•• . • 147;d8P: dtm.,1", art, .741:e4wanTi=g:"‘kpilor ars., corner of Market oad ThirdVate.,
•

• 100020.0.0bd all tad. of isAttu*sad thApag‘ h.
j'bbt'S "r da'" witkORlipCASH ON DELIVERY—RIBmmIyd

•roper «mum» to tN°tisoper prime Non at 50c
! 14919, 1 13 PATTON'S 01E1'" Wet,r
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nr. 004 (Maces oldStand.)
10 COPTI/8-450 bge superior qualityinA. 11)stare hadatalio, T. LITTLg (t).

• • Na 112;Sword it.

riIIEESI3.-600- big, best quality, W. R.CLeuetumore use forme b 7 T. LITTLEk CO.
•

• /OE.-20 tee beer quality Rice in storemi° bi taarrrat 00./310 • No. 112. Second it10111 YE FLOUR.7-50 !ibis. fresh_ ground, RyeJ.l, floor In story sad for sh by LIMA* CO.010 N 0.112, Second it1..,..." cATA WB A BRANDY—An .t excellent_ lkisiar for ossdkloal porpIIdos roo'd~,,,,..
-

11111111INSPB, nrDiamond & Market sts.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA—FreshI Gpre•ploy by JOB.ir".llrnat Oh nod SII b srJill . • COMET 131ar .4 4.11/1-17RRAF'S FLUID MA6NEnIA-0 dosaMb erxellsztt sztkuttost fledby
_.

•jal JCIS. 71.111fEITI, ow parka! 2 uuunood sts.
T barrels
-al -

• f • o.lfor.sale by -
DALULL t CO.'

•
~ ?yr ,"do Bellictliyibregebi

NITEATEI3OD2I.-1,000bge Nitrate Nods:tuatara acat trash er Aimaexa tINL

• ' Tug Coups Talarra.—The Canada Tinitle
is the most noxious of all the weeds which are
permitted to infest, the Lands offarkeers. We
hays lately noticed the growth: of this thistle
about the Cumberland-Valley Rail Road Depot,
as wellas in numerous other Paces in-that por-tion of they lawn. We do not know whetherAirmers areaware of Its nature. If they tireswe think that they will not fail to make suitableWarts to exterminate it before it spreads any- -farther. There Ire various weeds in this sec-lion of the State which are justly dreaded byfarmers, but there is none, of which we know,that is half as lunch annoyance to the farmer,
or injury to Is term; as this.The peculiarities of this weed are, first, that
It sends Its roots to a great depth into the
ground and at: 01'07 joint it sprouts, so that
however much it may be cut and torn by the
plow, it still grows,sad justas often as it is cut
it is multiplied. If the sod is turned upsidedown, It immediately sprouts from the joints
nearest the ends turned up. On these accountsit is very difficult to exterminate it.

It also spreads veryrapidly, from the greatquantity of seed which it bears, and which arecarried toa great distance by the wind, and, wepresume, also by birds.
When once it takes possession of the ground,Itmonopolises it almost entirely, so that littleelse can grow where it is. In grain fields thisweed is the greatest possible nuisance, as itrenders it almost impossible to bind it, or handleit in other ways. Farmers would act wisely byusing the utmost care anti effort to exterminateit before it takes possession of their fields: Welave seen sufficient 'of the habits of this weedis otherportions fefthe &nutty, to enable us tospeakknowingly respecting it, and if its spread-is not checked, many in this locality will soonlearn its habits to, their sorrow, when it will be- very difficult tO remedy it.

GOODYEAR*PATENT
0• HARD: INDIA COTEE BEACON DAM O.,OWNERS OFPatent% manufacture trona the above mamed mate-rial,and orkr. for ml. at their Wareetwm, No. 63 Maiden. Lane, New York, by the package*ray.arnoins ; POCKET CORE SCREWS,et orrery bad rteedel for Et.eere and Itechuucs'mottle or Prolbeelocial ktu, TAPES,Pd.te, pp:mull:wed by-Phyd• -MACIILNISTir OILERS,dun the modpedectartkla 31 ARTINGALE RI NOSweer made. WHIP ,BREAST PUMPS,. _ LNSULATSOCOR KETA,

• •F•owDER TIARIS, for Telegraph Wire, adopted_warraute4 lekeep the powder by the American Telegraph...r."ba
will no
niv

tdaer—-ficuroxi, Cempan
&Limo BRUSHES,that ne thecarpet PANBA,TUMBLERS& SOAPTRAYS,

PERS,Pon S, ANDDITHSPFUNNELS
Pocket • for PlokgirePhic and De...-NAPEIN
CUTLERY, gime p.p.., Ae.

Tide Wonder/o! Materialwk .
lightas llORNbrillant JE:
—eloo-cominetar ot ELECTRIIACIDS and ALKALIESproduto any olAer for the above asother porpoem, to whichit leaDamen to *lf parts of the COeeirm wlththem good;and ceartklee of thekind, will bay o.

RESOIATTION.Ftropostog Atha:eft:onus to the ifgettetttitoof-the CottoncioOeattkeret oaf bythe Hawk'4land EfetoofReprelentatires of ChtCOnsensoolthollhatrykanioinGeneral to autThat thefollowing anietufintotato pro to the Conitt-tuttonof the Commotreolth, o with tho pro-visionsof the tentharticle thereof.
nett Axsxmarr.

There shall be anadditional article tomidOmatitation tobe deeignatedito article eleven, cm followtc—-
anTTCLESL

OP PUBLIO DBBTS.
PtcTeee 1. The State may contract debt., to .apply canteddeficits or falleres inrevenues. or to meet expemieo nototh-omits, provided fon but theaggregate amount ofInchdebts• dlnvet and contingent,whethercontracted by virtnoof oneormore acts 0(1110 generalassembly, or at ilitTerentperiodsof thugshell never exceed wren huudredeuad City thousanddollara, Ind the money arising from the creation of enebdebts, shall beapplied to thepm

-pose for which it was ob.m arposed,eor to
tever
repay thedebta socontracted, mad to no otherpwha.

limmon 2- Inaddition to the &bore limited power thestate may contract debts to repel_Megaton, auppreas Maur-rectlon,defend the Mate In am-, or to redeem the presentoutstanding Indebtedneseof the State; hot the money arisingfrom the contracting ofmob debta, shall be. applied to thepurpoee for whichit was raised, or to repay such debt., andto no other purpose whatever.Ekcnov 3. Exorpt the debt* above epecified, in motto..one and two ofthisarticle, uo debt whatever then ho createdby, or on behalfofthe State.
Scones 4. To providofor tbopayment of thepresent debt,andany-additional debt contracted., aforesaid, the legishehire shall, at its Cast seasion. after the adoption of thisamendment, creates. sinking fond, which shall besufficientto pay theaccruing interest on etch debt, and annually toregime the principal thereo', • mom not Ism the. two lath-deed

linof t
and fifty thoannualusand dinclomeolen; which cdnking fond shallmushe net of thetame üblic worksme to thee owned by the State. or theyprocdvis of thefrommttieof thesame, or anypart thereof. and of Me Income or pro-ceale ofRale of stale, owned by the State, together withotherfluids, or retroureee, that may be deaignated by law.—The said elokiog fund may be Increased, from time to timeby assigning to any part of the taxes, orother revenue* ofthe etate, notrequired for theonlineryand currentexpenecagmernmerit,and males. in raw of war, invasion or bosunration, no partof the said Making fond shall be turd oraiupilot otherwise than inextinguishment of thepublic debt,untiltheamount of each debt is reduced below the surd ofAro millions ofdollen.

Iliccrom 6. The credit of thecommenwaltb Meal not toaz...manner, orevent, be pledged, or hawed to, any individ-ual, company, corporation, or sesociation; nor shall theCommonwealhereaft er bacon. a Jointowner, or Mock-holder• in any conipany,associatton, or corporation.Eamon IL The commonwealth shall not mume the debt,orany part Mama, of my county, MT. borough tar td".-ship • or oftwiy corporation,oraesiciation ; such debtMall.have Ivancontractel to enablethe state to repel inv.Won, supper.. .hnumnic insurrection. defend itself in limo ofwar. orto assist the state In thedischarge of any portion ofIts present indebtedness.Sucvloic T. The legislature theft not authorizeany county,
of
city, borough,township,or inoorponited thetrirt. by virtuea voteof it.citisenv, or otherwise, to become • stoCkhold.er Inany company, msociation, or mwpomtiovu or to obtainmoney for. or loan liecredit to, mycorporation,association,Institution or party.

fICCOmD AMICSDIfirST.There en additional article to oldeorortitutloo, tobe designated snick XII, as bllows
ARTICLE ZIL

OF NEW COUNTIESNo county shall be divided by a line mating of over one-tenth of Inspopulelon,(either to forms new county or orb-amebic,/ withoutthe express absent °leach county, by rtes. oteOf the electors thereat; nor shall any new minty be bit(haled, containing leas thanfour hundredsquare mules.
MIRE AMENDMENT.From section two of theAra ankle of Um OinstitotiOn,strike out the words, .of the oily of Phatuielphio, and rofeach county reapealirely:" from section Ave, lameamide.strike out the worths .qf Philaddphia cud pf the severalcourdiesa" from maim, toren. saws article, atrike out theinn lieu t" heenr tei ore f , ththew e oitr ydf"Pahnddoe/"4aMndn Morr iakny,o"uatnd hmert I"searinaInn,', samearticle" and in Den thereof insets the following,Simms 4. to the yearone thousand eight hundnd andsizty ,Srur, and ln every seventh year thermithr, representa-tive. to the numberof one hundredshall be apportiouedanddistributed equallythroughout the state, by districts, intonumber of taxable In habitants in owe-r:kr part, thereof;theMexcept thatv county containing atleast three thousand five hundredtenimables, may bealloweda sexirate representation: not no more than thrm countiesehall beJoined, and no county shall be divided, in the for-mation ofa district. Any city containing a sufficient num,bet of ta.hles to entitle It to at least two repreaentatims,Wallhave n operate representation assigned It, and shall bedivided Into convenient districts of oontiguum territory, ofequal taxable populationas near as may be, each of whichdistricts shall elect onerepreeentative.”At the end ofsection eaven, mme article, insert threeyard., "the rely of Phllodaphiashall he divided into einglesensaddnialdistrista,ofconlignous fen-dory nearlyequar in

in theforination the eenf."
tomepopsdationasposaible; but no axed shall be Melded

The legielamire, at its first se•Won, after theadoption ofWm amendment, *hall divide thecity of Philadelphiaintosenatorialand representative districts• in the manner shornprovided;such district. to remain unchanged until the up-portionmentlathe year one thousand eight hundred endsixty-four.
Pouirrn Aitc:lrmarrr.There shall bean additional section to the first article oflaal s:Conseltotlon, which shall be numbered and read as el.ow

Ssurro:s al The legislature shall have thepotter toalter,revoke, orannul, toy charter of Incorporation hereafter con-theferred e, orunderanspecial, or eneral late, whnever Introphinion It uta,v be
y
Windom, to

g
thecittsenit of t

e
he Com-

bo done
monwealth;theni.nob manner, hoverer, that noitthesticeeltallto corporator*.

hReroirel, That this reaolntion
To Scram. Marc27, 1857.pees. On thedna amend-rumr, you 24, nays 7; on the second innendruent, yeasnaP 8; on thethird amendment. yeas 24. nays 4; on thefourthamendment, yeent =, nay, 4.

[Extract from the Journal.)
OEO. W. ILtIIERSLY, Cterk.

In nut Bornor 11r-rumertorrxe, tApril Ai, 1857.Bemired, That this resolution pea, On theMut emend.menterase,,yeas 78, nays 12; on theseecrisf amendment. yes. 57,34; on the thirdamendment, yeas 72, nay. 21; on thefourthamendment, yens 83, nays 7.
[Extract from the Journal.]

JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.Piled the Secretary's office, May 2,1857.
A. O. CURTIN,

Serrdaryof the Cbrunomeeeath.Sccarraurs Orncx,
Harrisburg, Jose 22.1857. fPelp=tinit the'above and foregoing Is a trueLodcorrect copy ofthe original "Resoluttora proposing amend-mentsto Mel:boning:ionof the Oanamonermith,” withthevotein each branch ofthe LeMslat me upon theAnsi p.m&thenief,. app.rs from the originals on alein Ude office.Intatimony whereof I have hervemto set any hand[/7 7, and calmed to be affixed the seal of the Soiretary'sOfilee, the dey and year above written.

CURTIN,Steretary th, Cnotmonwatlth.
The Is Steam, Jlorch 27, 17.resolution propealizmendments to theCol:imitatSl ionof the Commonwealth be wader consideration,On thequeetion,

Will the Senate agreeTo thefirst amendment?The ye.emir.. were taken agreeably toth e provisionsof theCo.titution, andwere. tallow, via:Eau-11.na Breuer, Browne,Coffey, fay, Evens, Fetter,,renniken, Frazer. Ingram, Jordan, Enlinger, Kn.,Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steele,Straub, Wolah, Wilkins, Wrightand Taggart, Speaker-7A.Nera—Mesera. Cnabb, Creasman, Gregg, /Lerrls,Nam. and Souther-7So thequestionwas deterndnedin the affirmative.question,Onthe
Will thesenate agree to theeecond amendment ?The ye.and nays ware takon agremably to the part.mof the Canaltution, and were as follow, vimVale—Merin,. Brewer, Browne. Creswell, Ely, Evans,Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram., Jordan, Snot,Unlatch, Lewitt Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steel,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, lfrfgbt and Taggart,Kara—lleatrat Coffey, Cambia. Fraser, Gregg, Barrie, Kit-linger, Femme and ScofieLd-8So the question wss determined in thealfirmstive.On thequestion,

Will the Se.teagree to the thirdamendment!Theyeas and nays were token agreeably to thepreen..of Ma Conatftntion,mml wereYiss—Mesars. Brewer, Browne, Crelb, Cromwell, Ely,Evans, Flvaniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, RillbageEnos, Lauhach, LewinMyer, Sosfield, Sellers, Shuman,,,Soother, Steel, Straub, Welsh, Waikato and Wright-21Nears—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harrisand Penrose—t.Both. queetiortwas determined In the affirmative.On thequestion,
Will the Senateagree to thefourth smerahnetat ?The yeas andram were takenagreeably to theprovide.of the Constitanon, and were en follow, viaI.l—Years Browne, Coffey, CS...well Ely,Brum, Tlentilken, Preto, Ingram, Killinger,Knot, Lau.huh, Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shaman, Souther,Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—tE.Nara—MearaCrab, Finney, Jordan and Feamee.-4So the question was determined in thealfire.tive.

IN 713 Z Horner Burauscererrirrs,
9, 1857.The molt.. proposing amenelmento to

April
the Constitutionof the Commonwealthbeing under consider:Wen,On the eine:Mop •

Will the Homo agree to the Antamendment/Toe yeas aod .ys were taken agreeably to the prOvialonsof the Co.titutlon, andwere . hollow, vizreas—Mmerm. Anderson, Arthur, Mukha.. , Ball, Beck,Bishop, Bower, Brown. OelhournOtempbell, Chsee, Clearer.Crawford. Dickey, Ent, Eysmr, Faneuld, Potter, Gibbon.,Gild.Hamel, liirper, Edna Reletand, Hobjunim,)Im brie, lanes, Jacob., Jon... Joh., John.wan haunt., Kerr,
.

K
,

night,LaMantia°. LoessLovett,Maniar, Mangle, IPOilmont, irllaubt, Moorhead, Afnutnut„11...am Nichols, Nicholson. Nunermaeber, P.raon,Peters, Petrikin, Fineman, Purcell, Ramsey, (Plitladelphh.,)80rn..;,(York,) Itratmer, Reed, Roberts, it pp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith, (P.mta...) Smith, (Central Stevenson,Fall,Vsinvoorlals, Vickers, Foegbtley, Walter, Westbrook, When.
Speaker-78.

Wfineten, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman and Oats,
Mrs—Maws Backus, Began, Dock, Ilamilt-a,cock, Hine,Rine, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Leh°, Struthers, Thorn,Warner mod Wlntrads-12.

, So the questionwee determined to theaffirmetive.On the question,
Will the Rouse agree to the womd annaidmentThe ywis

of the Constitutionandwoe
wetaken egreeably to the provisionsvis:Sus—Mean. Anderson, Backlit:sae, Ball, Beek, Bower,Calhoun,Calhou Campbell, Carty, Ent, Faneold, Plater Glides,Meyer, Illeetand. M11e.%Hoffman.(Berta)Ileausekeeper,Imbrie, Innen, Jenkins, Johns. Johneon,Kauffman, Knight, Leleenring, losmaker, Lunn, Matmee,Mangle, 11.11 vain, Moorhead, Mumelman. N Nichol-two, Mammoth. Pearwm. Peters Fetrikln, Pownell,Purcell, Itanorey, (Philadelphia) Itate;ey, (York.) "humor,Rohm., Ropp Shaw, Sloan, Solon, Voeghtley. Walter,Westbrook, tnarton, ZimmermanandGetz, Npmkze-7.Hare--Mears . Arthur, Animal., Backus; Dena.,Bhi=!! ChaeeLtle.a. Cmwfmt. Bytter,fillthoney,Kerrd:goll%cfritt'ouit,n Ituionle,ll°=;&titr,'Riitnj=Smith, (Oentre,)fitwomson, Struthere Thorn. Vmnmer)Vickers, Wagon...net, Warner, Wintrode, Wltherow anWright—Sl

OnSo tehgoes:too,eqonwasdetermined in the affirmative.th
Will the House mgree to thethirdamendment.?The.yesa antoy. were taken agreeably to the provlsloneof the Constitution, and wore aa elsyug....Meems, Anderson, once, Ball, Beek. Benson.Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell,Chaae,Rleaver,Cruarann.Dickey, Ent, Apter, Fausold, Fatter, Gibboney,ITV"' 11,:(1=r114' naper]rtrliwTlTmen (Mt)Joh., Jonnson, Kauffman, Kern, LeaManear, 31angia, MlXlmont, alocrinsul. Mumma, Memel-coon, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnuenumber, Peareen, Pete.,Petrikln. Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Reed,['Hopp, Slum, Sloan, Smith, (Cantlarls,) Smith, (Centre,)Steaemen. Tobin, Vlekani, VotiOtthi,Wagormeller, Weethrook, Wllll.oty Witherow. Itright,Zimmerman end Getz, Abenker-72.Mrs—Mors. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop, Carty,Dock, Gild., Itamiitop, Ihmosck, Mine, JeekinkLaboring, *Villain,Ramat% plitiladeIptile,)Robots, strtalt.ere, Thorn. Welter, Warner, I,Tharton sad Winttode-22.So the qmstion we, determinants the affirmative.013 the goat:lon,

Will the lione agree to thefourthamendment?The ye. sad layswere takenamenaby to the provisionsof the Ocasentatlon, and were asfollow, via:Ytaa—Mwecre. 'Anderson, Arthur, n,Baekbot., Back.,Benson, Mahon, Bower, BrowCalhoun,Ca,bee,Benson,
Chaeg Clearer, Cmwfonl, Dicke), tot, zy.ter,Falneeld, ?WWI iNhhOneY, Mee, Memel. Marper, Blts.Indidand, ilinepte, &dm., (Borba) Hoffman, (lab. I&nosy) flousekesper,..lmbris, Thum Jambe, Jenkins, Joh., 7,gengeonn,Kerr,Lebo,Letwenring.Lonstakera.ovel,kPCalmont, Milvldn, Mumma, Romeman. Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemanber, •Pearson, PetePotriltipPoenall,Purcell,lionmey,(Philatielpida,)Kama,''lTark,)Roamer, Reed, Rebat Rupp, Shaw,Sloan, Smith;JCambrle,)Smith, (Osntre,) Stevenson, Talon. Tail TAO,lourids, Vickers, Tonatley, icagonseller Warner, W •rote ton. Wit

s,
rmen Bad ) IMe*44=.,Dock, Hemlltins, , fla.ock,'St.istihets,Thorn, Wlatrods and Wright-7 • . . ,the gustation woo dscerminedto theaffinnative. ,

Bcea:ra
• Ilainesznao, Ao14211,11U.•Peanotacaft. gtk< •

dean* thateMeihms and foreghaig im mt., tonedamg of the w Testy ands:Pays._ taken pa uthe /IF°citation inmedmente to the Conetitertfon of he
SO ISOISAPPIPA the Jounteltattlastcco lame of the General-Aceetohfc• of unto Gammas

/ee. • :Mums my tuwdgadthelbrtee . gesiof .phi 4111.0 Ittle-tekr:csantronend der OMR*me thousandeight hap:'ffietAand IRPeweinn.
'MAE A. G. CURTIN. .•Ihordayal fAactinsoameas"

Mantle Meets,
Centre Table,

Pier, Bureau
and Waal

Stand TopN

A Rare Chancefor investment.MILE SUBSCRIBER, designing toembarkin [PM enterprleeoffers fur sale the 31schlaerv. Pat.terns,Lc,floe In working order. at his Machine *est.,Ryan's Buildings, Firth street The Ling.,. ineation andquality of Machinery in use, combined wlth terms, presentstrong Inducements to investment °respite!.If the above in notdisposedof as it stands by the secondweek In June, It will then be disposed of In ions to snitpurchasers.
till. WARWICK,myilti.edit Ryan*. Building,Fifth street.THE GREATEST mATcli AIACITINE INTILE {Vent)!

A FORTUNE LADE wrrit A SHALL INTES3IMIT.111031A8' PATENT :MATCH SIACHTNEIn • simple, cheap nod :perfect Match !flake, The Machinecoats uuly SUS; In driven by hand, and will make the fortuneof the manufacturer Inn short time. Where goodwood la to be bad rflullly It funterhdlyreduces thecost.tarkevrtal nit' or 3lachine privileges are offered fursale at a moderate rice. For particulara, call at GAZETTEI.Y.WNTINII ROOM. Fifth street. JeldAtviftfT
18217. Stoves!THEMOST COMP

of Cooking, Parlor and
Allegheny City,at the /evertcelebrated

Atm. Air-Tight,
Atmore,

fitove•ll 1857.LETE ASSORTMENTRetain, Stores to be found Inpricoa .mprlaing In part the
ICity,
Inam
ron

ond,
Tropic,. I 06.1r¢1- Adam Cooking,
Tther with ere ry varie

Eneuty ofofthe %Teat ,ogety article. Inthe line, each a.[follow Wane, Ifouee-Forniehl_Thr. Outtenand Spouting,llod,Squirrel imd Parrot Cage.. Call at Sign of the SM aLreePot, Federalitrret, Allegheny.mr3o
_ OEO. W. HURLEY..

Portable Floor /11111a-7--rpHE SUBSCRIBER ISMANafacturing
PORTABLE FLOORING LULLS,OF AQUAL=ST'PERIOR FOR SIMPLICITYARD DURABILITY;to any Other now In UDCThey can be driven by stmt. water, Or home power, andwill prove

men.
en acquisition to boo Manton, Stock Feeders andLumber

'Reny persons throughout the conntly who have surpluspower, Orpower omployed only a partof the timeOn otherbusiness, by Introducing,one or more of these 3119 s Intotheirestablishments, may greatly beeetlt thetnnehay. Onef these 31111s, (29 Incline In diameter,) griniling over 12buzbeis Feed per hour, can be men dally ln operation at theOil and Feed Millof Reims. SM.( a Co, Rebecca etieet,Allegheny.
Eirthtlera Oiled withdispatch.
aW. W. WALLACE,tl2ldtt 319 Liberty street, Plltsbergh. Pa.

ALCORNIP EXPRESS.OPPOSITION TO OHIO STAGE COMPANY,From Enon to Mercer.TICKETS-to be had at the P. F. W.k C,R. R. Depot, Allegheny City, and Cochran Muse, New
Through Ticket. to New Castle, sl,7in to Metver, $2,60.Connects with the Morning Wall Train &ad Afternoon Eoo.prole! Jolthden. . W. P. ALCORN, Proprietor.

...~,

•BY

J 0 IS H P. I0 .113.121R aur CO,KIMBALL, MEthSSlCKcornaok CO.,MASONIC: HALL, F71711 &TRENT,nFFERT TO THE PUBLIC ALL THEdelicacies of the season, served up at the shorteet no-tice,from 0 o'clock in theroorninF lgio'clock nt night.Moine*" meoand other, trill do well toroll Inand a:anil-ine our Bill ofPar, at any time to wilt their appetite.tinting StllknKetneute made to r choice articles Inour Ilne, from Baltimore, Phkladelphiaand Norfolk, me can°Mr a froth supply of
OYSTERS, HALIBUT,TRUT. LAKERETIRING,Andfrom the West,Oall the rarieties of PLUME GAME,

PRAIRIE CRICRENS, 11C13
REED nms, dr..which .1 -23 can furnish to loran+, or others, at Wholesale or1.4411, either at the corner of HAND AND PENNat WALNUT lIALI. Fifth street.np3o iStucco Worker,JAMES OWENS,CORe°NRERAND

ELM AND BELIE STREET.%MASTIC WORKER,
Ikon

Tingivenparticularattention to 01l order* for work In Ins
CENTRES and ORNAMENTS ofall blotto Pornlobed oabort notice.

an.Thlyd
Pslat

LON GI L A NE,HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,N0.77 (Old Post Otdor BErlldlnalThird =rest, batsmenWood and Market streets. All orders promptlyattended to.tripPlgorsarsented In aguyed,style. =ALI:Iyd
chests Y. andS imperial Team76 do do everted Black Tea5.5 bags prima Rio Coffer.45 Wide. N. 0. and Coles Sutra,160 Mils do Slut tees;7b do Baltimore Bolden and N. T. Sent60 du cliuice Baltimore 1/sizrtal10do BodaSalerutum20 do Crushed and Powdered Susan;60 do North Carolina Tam20 do Piteh;100 do Soap Makers'Bain;133boons 6s. ibs and lb. lump Tobacco;150 do Rosin. Tarlegated and Castile Song190 do 840 and 10‘12 Window Glass100 do 3Vhite Pipai;

75 do Stole do (Shaken)60 do Salm-atm(In papers)76 do Clothes Pin.NM do Madison CO. PaulStarch; •250kegs Nall.. assorted boos30 do Elz Tart.: Tobacom150balm Butting. Cantffewick and Teritim150dozen CornBroome;50 do Burkett •
25 do No. 1 and 2 Tuba:100 do Gras; /lamp and Cotton 000~,,Tzto.rtlnziottin full.soinitto.:l7ll!! Pittahnrigh Manor

tuys ATWELL, LT:E Col, N0.6 Wood stroet.

Alcbical
aealth and Strength Janet InevitablyFollow Its roe..13corhave'le Rolland Bittern.THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND HEM-etly for DyepeindaDlsolue of theKidney., Liver Cormplalnta, iTeaktimre ofany kind, Fever end Agme and the va-Menaerections consequent open a /Murdered 'Stomach orLiver. Bach aa Indignation, Acidity of the Stontech,HuticklPiths, Heartburn, Love of Appetite, Deepondancy, Coetive-noM;Blind and Piles. In all Herron; RheumaticaNeuralgic Alifectione, It bee In numerous 'oaten.*proved highly beneficial, and in whenaffecada dead.'care.

Nature find. no new enemy to combat, with this delight-ful Unite!ntheapstant Its effects teealmost magical, yetthe cure permanent. Itconmennlcatos no violentshock tothe aptem, but arousing Its vital eneryry to normal ne-thin,made. It t othrone otr the cause, and th e, thoroughlyaradlmstes the disease.
When he medicinal Timm are so unleentally acknawl•edged, end particularly here,where It has become so popu-lar es family tnedklue, that It is sold wouldy of the go-cers,as wellas by all the druggists, It seem needlueto offer further evidence; yet as there two doubtlms somewho bare tried=ay edeertleed remedies, and MITI sufferfrom Dyspepsia Inon. , or more of Itsdreadful forms, we mb-Joln the following certidcalm, the authenticity of whichcannot hodoubted, ensuing as they do from persona mr wellknown.

WHAT I 113-O 1011 THE BICH.Wm. Schuchnum T,Em.,DOthelNknown Lithosayie,"Ihave frequently used Iluerbavee Helloed Batte
grapber,

it intariably redeem Indigestionand debility." vs,and find
Ita use f

Bev. Samuel Babcock sore: "Ifound special relief fromur a semre
feted." headache, with which I had lung ant.

J. W. Woodwell. Esq., say. "I hove mod ikeritavee HobMud Bitten myself, and recommend it to others, knowing Itto bejust whatIt to represented.°Jomthan Neely, of Lower St. Clair, soya "Ihave de-rived greet benefit from Its use for weoknose of the stomachand Indigestion."
Murphy, says: "Albsr several physicians hadfailedIkerhare's Holland Bitten censored thepain from my heartand shle,arising from Indigestion."The ph ysici ano Kitten place

Press, myc °A.fter oneof thebooIn this had failed, tkerhare'sHolland Bitten, cured moor thewont form of Dyspepsia."Ironchi Fells, only manullicturer of the original ,Extractor Colfee,"nayen "I 'mow thee your Hollond Bitten le one ofthe boot motelnes In the world fora disordered etomachor liter."
Dr. Ludwig, editor of theracket, Baltimore, ProomoonIt oo medicine descrying the confidence of the public."Ederhart, the leading German phyldalan of Penna. hamprescribed Itfrequently during thepmt there yeano withmarked success Indebilitated Matte of tbe dlgeetive organs,or of the mat= generally.

The monmetof Pollutes Vitiegor Factory, tom or needIt myself, and wt.* therefore (mimed to try Its effect uponmy wlfe(troubled with the great deblll.ty common to all ofa consumptim habie,) and really it In dothir her more goodthan anything she Ms ever taken.°NOTlCE—Whoever expects to find in thfn a beveragewill hodisappointed; toot to the nick, weakand lowspirited,Itwill prove a gratend ernmat cordhd,possessed of sing..larremedial properties.
CACTION:—Thegreat pont:bully of this dellghthil dra-ma, has induced many imitations, which the penile shouldguard +Kohutpurchasing. Bo not penmaded to buy my-thic& else until you hate given Beethovea Welland Bitten •tkir trial. One bottle will convince you how infinitely sops'nor It is toall these Imitation,.rirsom .t$l.OO per bottle, or ex battiest for $6.00 by theale Proprietors. BEN.TAMIN PAGE, Jo., /I CO.,corner Smithfield and Third stet., Pittaborgh. Io ne. 400311.Philadelphia, T. W. Dyott Sons, No. 132 North Secondstreet New York, Borneo a Perk, 004 Bscedway. ownerDrums Baltimere,Cushare Brothers, Clayldreet, and Penn.sylvania Avenue; Cincinnati, John D. Perin Chicago, Bor. tclay Brother., 213 &mth Water street EL Look, BarnardMani.& CO4 New Orleans, J. Wright& Co.fel:17;1.1%01

thatDR. LIIIBY'S PILE OINT3fENT.—From J. D. NVeatowt, Governor of and United/Apt.Semzor hem Florida:For menu& oftwentydrs year. Ibate beenamtctsdwith thePiles, have submitted tometal aurgicalopa-ations Mr their remoras and have tried more thanfiftyremedied Dr.Libby'n PIN Ointment the Met thathas siren me miler. Fron theeffects already exhibited,the care moat be rapid andcomplete.
JAMES D.WESTOOTT.

Fromty: George W. Maisel!, ChiefofPolice, Saw TothCi
Ibare long been troubled withthePO" ne4theamof Dr. Libbra Pile Ointment pm use hurnadlatelief. It ewe mo further Nemre toadd that In Ma

ny
nyhatu

like
xros omoog my acquaintances It boa boon used •with remit&

GEORGE IT. YiIATIIELT, Chief ofPoilcs.
-:From the bate Adfutarit Osumi of Connecticut:hare been &noted with Pan In theirmoat dis•Inning and discoureging 'MO porkotet twenty •pars, nod hod Sommetothe best medical eliill with-outbenudt: tag:posed the elaefucarehlesagc=thatft woadd dormray WO. tindertheno. Icrwiroowed this pieof Dr.Liao, 1.4048t0500toa4 Ulfoiooli toa Nobel tore:- .1 itlrfelko bUipAge

• -;...ktitttamitedunaut 'wp.Aftiosiiiiiakow nsen,bynt. °snowm lairaktdWif yl0 0,41:t •IlleAdaWirf

":+g,

Cemetery /Marble W4:7"------**ke,NO. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,.• PITTSBI3ItO.B,?•..- •MATTHEW LAWTON, := •PRACTICAL 31.altEL.11 MASON:WISHES RESPECTFULLY TO IN-form hie Wendteat the publk generally.r tluit 'hihas leased theabove premise., for the manolectura)ul4.eateor every variety of Marble Work;sach asMonuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,ofevery variety and form;
ALSO,

Which ha is offeringatdow aa
is

*O., te eother establinbinettt Weftof the mountains. His stock entirely new, and bai beenminted by himsel4 expressly for this market. /leisalsoPreparedto build Burial Vaults, enclose Bur lota withliar.ble orStone, and to execute any other work In his line, inanyof theCemeteries a4loining Pittsburgh.
W., BY PLIIINUMION TORev. T. R. LyMen. Robert Galway,1t0,.. Wt,.. Wilkins, John Catlett. Esq.,Joo. 11. Eibeenberger, Eal, W. L. Ring-wait, gal.,Chaim Brewer, taq. J. It. llill. Fey.,Thomas Scutt.Req.,A. B. Curling. Req.,W. P. Balm, Esq., I G.R: White, Req.The Trak furnished with all kind. of Foreignand Domestk )(able, either bashed or in the rough, at Wholeankprima

111, base's° made arrangements with the manufrattiereof the beatbrands, fora canton Nubbly of llydraulle Ce-ment, Water and Louisville Limo, and Plaster Paris, bothfor Lend and StuocoWork, oil of which be 11l prepared tofuat short notice. tukikd.kwl

MOND 01/.142 1.10NT.IiADWAY'S IRLI/OLATORS.The discoveryof thako• oadertol Ole establishes a nowis his andan .wprinciple Ir thescience of medi-cine. n taking these Ors no griping painsor sickness atthe en 1.11 ospe.lertod; th ey°per 4enaturally. leavingthe
theeels,livermid othe •organs Inr nntoral and healthy

Each pillthat Is taken giros nen life to the blood; theyIpurl i4...tokr. fromlt al Impure ..eposits and elinallre Its
One Or two doses ofE viwayia regulators, will entirely rnell distreaelugsyn. ptome o. Dyapeptia, Jaundice,Ner-vousness, Indigotio n, C Venee, Ll'tar EMIIplain t, Hinremew.holy,.dr El core allorganicdiama to either inmanor worn*. Lodi a ttor bled with irregularities orweakening dischargeo, nayT. opo •prompt enro end reg.ular.porioda ItRadwaj • liefagora are taken.Every dale of Itadway'r Regulator.; thatis taken instilsnew strength withinthe body of the weak, foehle and Infirm.All who take them are delighted with the happy changethey experlonoe in •few hours. The dispirited and meta.

andeholyvigorous.foel joyous end happy; therick and debilitated, inning
TIZEILDOILAT unto%RADWAY'S •RENOVATLNO RESOLVENT,

CHumor; Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Einem Sores. Tumors, FeverScrew, Skin EntpUona,Blotches, Bronchitis, Dynpepsht, Gout,proPsY, Syphilis, Consumption, Apoplexy, At.; 1:111d all Con-stitutional andChronic Diseases eitherinherited by heredita-ry transmission, or Won:dated by exposure or ctherwiso.There ls noremedy in the world nun will work each mi-raculous corm in old diseams, as Radsray'a Resolvent. it:I=7 the whole homart bodnreprodures new and healthy
r I lending from theLungs, Radway's Renovating Re-solvent. will Innlbw Minute* check hemorrhage from thelungs or threat. 1,eases where thepatient coughs up clot,ofblood orp. streaked with blood, Itailvese. Resolventwill manremora the digiculty.IlEirSanth llamemed of 1119East Thirty-second street, beda bad tough for two yeah She coughed up sometime. halfa pintofblood doting the night. She w. cored In 7 daysby the Mier andRegal...Ro-A flora leg of 21 year% cueol In three weeks by Rad.wareRel Dlr.T.ll.Kilgore, &merchant ofhih tandingIn Mhionega, Ga., sale ••That a gentleman whof or

s
twenty-one years had been &Meted with,pre leg, thatretleteder-erykind of treatment, wa. effectually cured In throe weeksby Railway. Ready Relief, !Insolvent and Regulator..um mare elmr trams.

ie coRADWArSRELIEF —REGULATORS—RESOLYiNT..thutional diseases, sad where the conctitutionIs brokendown, or the body In arapidotate of decay, or theaptem inoculated withthe alms of dmanse, either by therWlatlon ofthebinofhealth, Intem excess and In-dulgence of thepennon., by he tsrytrce, ammleslon, aaIncam ofScrefula, Consomption. Itheemathim, Root, Hie,nod otherheir Mot., which • long of anasstry has tobonnUfally and delay bestowed on posterity, as a mementoof the put, at the can of the Neffering Inheritors. These-ItanteMes, in their Mini... rapacity, poem •curative pow-er that no Ws.. can with...d: their combined effect willeradicate term the living body every particleof ellmased mat-' ter, renovate the.wholerptece with health:Ace/ them:wounddeorriog luniot. or o ther omens; cleanse and purify the un-clean from Impurities.
To the diabled wayfarer, who Is crippled with InfirmitiesInvite you.to try'the. Rentediee. Wewillroach MrtheirefScary,
Withmany hendrede of others who have witnessed andfelt the effect of the 'Throe Ore. Lights," andas they ruleand gave. Rome bodle. which they aro declined by the Al-mighty Power, to thenthree remedialstands, Rulers, Con.nearer., and Grand Muter.ofail di....ILADWAY CO., 1C,2 Fultonatreet, .Y.For bale by T. R. CALLMNDER, Nlnfte.burgh. •
The R. R. R.Ralliedlet sue, sold by Druggist., Merchant.and Storekeeper.. Je2l folldawlyr

READ! IKEADII REAM!!IT WILL TAKE YOU BUT A PEW MINUTES,DMAI rE FOCIf.4.'ry TEARSOF SUFFERING"CARTRR'S EiNuasa BZULTURELThe GreatPurifier of the Blood.
Du Bert Alicretfire ear, yet DiegancredlPBYtdulane Pmearibo it,end every one whoarea it Le • walk-ing advertisement- No Medicines ever yetofferedto theAmalie.. public has gained suchpopularit,y in so abort • Woe asCAR TER•S SPAN.I3II MIXT&RRfIT WILL CURE ANY CASE OF SCROT-DLA

Itwill cure any cam ofRhertmation.Itwill cure any or of Salt Rhona,.Itwill cur e any cue ofNourelgie.It will CM. any o
g

ee or Feuer and Ague.Or any Diemen swilling from an Impute state of the BloodSCROFULOUS READER!
It cured-the niece of the Hon John Minor Botta, memberof Oongrey., from Virginia, ofScrofula, alter the skill ofthebeet physlcians, both of New York and Phtladviphikhadbeen[dial in min:and it will cure yon, resider, if you arenoaffected.

RHEUMATIC BRADEN
Itcared D. Burritt, Esq., ofCincinnati, ofRhemnatlam offour years' standing, alter all other [email,* had fallod.—We hare hundred.of such certnlcam.. Can on the agentand pta BookandCircular, andread foryourself, themeatyrentarkalilo andastonishing cam ft tomulo.The celebrated Dr. Butcherwrithe to tie that he hod twoof the moat Serer. and long standing imam ofa dieeme thatwooldskid to nonof the usual tramline, but hemmed onecam with sta, and the other with nine bottles of OirterieSpanish Blume. We hare known It used In overa thou,-arid cam., nod hare yet to hear ore „fethere Inany case. •YESli&Brifl THOUSANDS READ:

AGUE AND FEVER—Do not take QUIIIIM, Mercury,any such noxionsDrup, but try atonce Warm/Alterativeorand Purlder of the Blood; Carter's Spaleit %Muniwill camany and everyPIM of Agueand Perm. We hare never yetknown It to WI.
And for all disemm arising from an impure state of the, Blood, no umlicine hae mu yet bean Itund to ham or goodas effect. U youare sick, try Itat oacce donotdelay: timefa reciolpus, and health thegreatest of all blessings, ultrioutwhich al OLIO DI valueless. •

• WM. S. BEERS & 01, Proprietors,
- Richmond, Virgin!.For sale by B. A. PAIENESTOCK P)... and JOSEPHFLP.3IO:O, Pittsburgh,and Druggists and Country Mer-chants inall parts of the United Phone mid Canada.,del&deerlyY

The Greatest MedicalDlesoveryOF THE AGE.KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, IIASdiecovered Inone of our common pasture We** aremody
getable

that cures everykinrople.d of Mayor, from the wontto 0. 006•ZOOLIlie has tried it In over eleven hundred cue., and.neverfailed except in two cur.(bah asunder humor.) Ile has nowInhis ruseemon over two hundred cortiflntee of its value,all withintwenty miles of Burton.Two bathes. warranted to cure snortingbramouth.Our to three bottles oat cure the worst kind of pimple* ofthe face.
Twoto three bottles will sour the tremens of boll.. •Two bottle. are warrantedto cure the wontcanker In themouthand stomach.Those to five bottles an warranted to cure the worst caseof eryalpelai.
One to two baileeen werntated to cure ell humors of thefirea.Twebottlesue warranted to onorunningof the flan and'blotches among the hair.Pour to az bottles ex, warrantedto curecorrupt'and run-ning elem.
One bottle will cure scaly eruptionof th" lan-•Two to three bottle* an warrant.' toowe the meetdupe-rate cues of thou:nation.Two tothree bottles an marrallta(ll to [On lb.wort! Me.of ringworm.

Three to font ladtles are warrantedto cure eat theme.Fire totightbottles:will cure the worst cane, ofscrofula.A benefit is always eaperiencedfrom thefine bottle, andaperfect cunt 4 warranted whenthe awn quantity Is is.ken.
Notblog leeks soImptamble to than who have in mintried all the wenderfhl medicines of the der, es that • onmon weed growing in the immure dalong old mono 'shoald can every humor Inthe eistenn yet it is now easedbet If you have a humor It her tomart There are no If.nor and., hue. or he's about the suiting sumo cases and notyours. Ipeddledover* thousand bottles of ItIn the skint.ty of Baum Iknow itsalbets In every cue, It Ws al-readydeoe emeof the greatest cares aver done In Mamaehusetts. Ilan It to children overayear old: to old people 'ofeisty. I haveown poor. puny, wormy looking children !whomflash wen soft and flabby, tutoredto a perfect stateof health by ono bottle.To thou whoarosubject toa sickheadache, onebottle willalwaye core It Itgive greet relief to catarrh and dimi.mow Some whohave beenealtlVO Ste years, have takenandbunregulated by It. Where the body hi sound It worksq.it.N.Y. but where Metrois any derangement of thefano.lion. ofnature, It will cameo very aingtdar feelings, but youmaid notbe alarmed—they always dhoppear In from fuerdue to a week. There la Dever nbad nounfrom it. Oathcontrary, whoa that Staling is over you will feel yourselflike• newperun. • I heardunmet the most extravagant ence.tante,of It that museer listened to, No dome ofdietIs

"sn'tr te"r I=4'vte th nsimmered Innlons swelling of the nook and under rho tors. Price 5ucents. Mice of thekledkal Inecoverysl pm bottle.DIRECTIONS FOR USE.Adult.. one table spoonfel per day., Children- over eightWars, tinurrePounfok childrenfrom eve to eight years, tospoonful. Ai no direction an, be made eppllcable to illnominations, take enough to operate cm the bowels twice a"y.
Mr. KENNEDY ghee personal:anent/Mon la bad cases ofeatable.
Sold Wholesale and retell at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood.trout, corner of Virgin Alley,• end J. P. /LEMINO, All.gbany. aplo 1nh27.-lytilwrP

ALL PAINS CURED LIKE 31A010.Pries twenty-pre rests per,bottle.,
check

Pain
the climax
le the fore*.man ofdlsaccre, tote the paleand yen

ROT. BLEW MAGNETIC CILIs only the wonder of tlie sr! It tom Man In Nee ColsthiTetr.e7 Ph=Cores Cramps,.Pain''ln theMconselt mad Bowels.Com WE Neck and Swelled Pam from sCold.Cone Rheumatism and Emotes.Omni Spralal,Braises, &adds and Burns.Cores Come awl Lamp In the Net.Corse Ago.. and n theBreast.„owit„• Cores Earache InsAm minute*. rCores Pain in the ads% Matz. •Mires Ague and ChillThis ono bomb% medicine, and no funny &tumid be
edthoot •bottle %Agee of midden t orsudden McAteer. Itb agedextentAllE always giving commdlate mild. Ifthe1113NDERYTIL=metaspeak it wouldexelshn,—. most phintelAnt take whole months to day,Imake my one.. Inhalfa ecutuneeeday.""lAn pan Trwideacewith the &A Skins in the Ihreet, tpaw".with subsequent salad& truthon the Colaineatof
ftropt, assoclatlntdally with the miry outs or the Metthistprofession, has saslied YCOL.riBID to prima to world
the womanaoseasraoOlt, • .N.P7aug,tasarfentebleprhitiltteandAt Prof. !teed%4.k.ratirztrolit. and Dr Mali •7146.3•Aseativ < • c • & mutiny, •ni,.4

•".
"VDVALER•OARRETS 11PtIALL1731; ',:04; CLOTRE4'itrunikNo.ti;sliairthatisetawarwood.,:..pt,

namime.Jr" bril"."44 tag modfar id• by
" 142412marrallrx 211st uhrir

4a.-4

• - B.
T.HRZ.E GREAT' LYGR TR!MANKIND EASE LONG BEEN EN-gnigied da;sl,-as -repith the true means .of/ 'rot' n 5 life. Phdett,thu'obuman bod

il..r the thllLons ftia.[Meat oflhollflt.l,o&colt], are subject to • continued practice ofprobabilitksand unCertainties. There is nothingcertain ot.Rued to the treatment of the sick elther In the old or nowschoolof Ineelletne.
Dr. Medway has succoaled to producing three remedies—-knewn to the world asItedway's Ready Relief, DeoevetlailResolvent and Regulators. These Itemodla arenot only esetabllshed facts bustunch as they hare never yet ailed intheirpedalor combined eflimicy fn producing fruitfulandbeneficial results—fiat, they are facte establishing a science—as they bare Inall masis..when trier succeedM ream.Ingealth—andridding the beds lkom disease after allothermedicinal treatment bad failed—and therm* skillfulphy had given up the sick as beyond the powerofhosUM*

Incatablnurnstectuo—nodprimmumed thedreadful mandato—-es
Radway'e Remedies arm therefore fixed futa rho or.chleimiefmedical science—they have been "often tried"—;never detded"—and areready -tofu triedagain."near Ints.ol. LIDELY.RADWAY'd READY RELIEF.As a Special Remedy is to be used In all cum where thehuman

s! ofbody is mined with rho torturing pangs or parox-ysmpain—noniatter what theoutsell the painmay be;or where It may be located—an application of the ReadyRelief, either Internally naa drink, or externally., en alle-VititOlt, Willin o few minutes restore the afflicted body toewe end comfort.In all caws of Bowel Disorders, Dysea.7. Choler;Moody Flue, Sick Reastache, Nem. Mustache, and otherRetreat Afections, Neuralgia, litienutimtSprains, Strain;'Mother/ie.Burnt, &aids, Wonn4a, ' t Wetted& Braises,Rota, rohoning, either by the bites o .ring. ofReptile., In-' sects, or Vegetable or Mineral poisoning by accident—in all 'res.:island underall circumstance. whore the human aysteenIs tortured by Nap, Radaray's Reedy itcliefranberelied openaye quick, not. andcertain rottosly.Incases of Rilliournese, BillionsFever, Typh. rever,Bl4Peter. Yellow hirer, Feverand Agee, &oriel /over, and Nl "Malignant Patera Small Von, Measles, Pneumonia. Red.warss;Ready Relief used ID connection with Medway'. Regu-latorwill peadtivalyeure the nick afflicted with these dis.order., protect the ardent eget=sudden attacks wheneither of these malignant diseases prevail.

. .

• ilailtoatts: • , •
---........................................._._._„,__,____.„._._RAILROAD NOTICE.. . :-.,: "1rpHEPITTSBURGHa.I. WAYNE k CELICLAGORom) compANT, withIts am-{Te Rotl inggtork patp.men[, h preparedto transport Patwontrem scut k'raiet fromPhiladelphiaand Pittsburgh to Chianti,. St lon* dLanap-ohs, Cincinnati,and all places Wen am! South-wean, withagroat dergeo ofragularity and expediUon.

The fact that ibis road fin- the Most dinet and 'onlyaconsolidated linebetween Pitta nrghand Chicago, is • suf-ficient guarantee that Its T ma make better time, andmoreawe connections with on otherReeds, than canbe made by my other route.

AVER%
OZ- 11SIELEVE"

For Me Rapid Gen qf s
Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. 1` aljNiG lONS, 1,X)IIT8131:1110/1,COLU3l;priagarmivzHaikaSCLYZ.,ATI SEIOR , .

27181 y Sian! Frond Norni—Tkrouk to Cbinnobni in ID:ohHosirs—rahola we ofCars.1-21, Ms-Morsaii inn? nise Hours, .
Onand siker MONDAY, JMesmod, UST, Two PostioninTures Ma this mute leave the Federal Street, 'm!/t1Depot, doily,(Setodays excepted.) aslillomo .FIRST TRAlN—Cams.= Ezragss lama2.20 A. lc; Steubenville Junction SOS, Omeskilut at a..tonat IIa. st47 leave, Columbusat 1030 and whoa ataimOman at2.44r. se. ml. troln atom wily at Caws Jun..,lion, cm, N... make:, illirkbyrille, Comoct__on, Dreadcaand Newark on the SteubenvilleInd Indiana naurad.SECOND TRAIN—Stout PMnsirmat /eases 41.11aimm .3,01:1P. a.. Steubenville Junction 00, Womb.. 2,40 A.ansc,d anises et Cludoustiat 7,303. x., stoning at AU ma.Lions on 3.k I.R. R.

Sir. Bythis route thirtymules ofMoselare savelog the mostdinwt !Mermen Pittsburgh to Colum
it be.

s, Checlunall and thosouthern and south watern cities, and Inappointments sod numlipment, unsurpassed by. any ernclass rant in the -Union.

atunrcn, Masa, ahh Dea,185,5.Da..1. C. Arta —l do not hesitate to say the best remedyIhave ever found foe Coughs, Warmness, Innuenra, andthe comitaut symptoms of a Cold, is your Cherry Pee.tarot. Its casstant tut. In my practice and iayfamily Cothe last ten yaws has shown Ii to possess superior shinestor the treatment of these tomplalnts.
A. IL moramr,PO., Of In

EDEN KNIOLIT, M.D.fra. N.Y., writim "Iused your Pectoral myself and hamy Duallever duc
hose

e youInvented it,and bellere it the host medkinoy for its purponeever put out. With*bad cold / should sooner pay 95for• bottle than do withiMt it,or take any other remeds.CROUP, wirobemo cocoa. INFLITENZi.Remnant:ma fill..Feh.7, 1834.BIOTA. Area—i will cheerfully certify your Pectoral Isthebest remody isolate...an for thecure of Who:ming Cough,Croup, and the chest disease, ofchildren. We of your fra-ternity in the South approsiato`your skill, and commendyour medicine to ourllctiolilnittitiNKLlN, M. D.AMOSLEE, Est, Montgonwriy, la., writes let Jan., .10,1/1.1 hada tedious I emus, which confined me In doors llweeks, took many Icings without relief, flintily triedyour Pectoral by.the claire of our clergyman. The dratdim [alloyed the owe pas In my throat and Inapt; loss thanous-half the bottle me completely well. Your Medi-cinesare the cheopunt as wellas the boat eve can boy, gala tofiend.tanllla you, Dueler, mid your remedies, es the pour matt'slnfr'
ASTIEMA OR P/iTfILSTC ANDDRONClfffilEi.

. WifiTMAscuserrnn, Pa., Feb.4,1858.fltai—liour Chetry, , Pofiordi Is performing toamellonamina In thissection. It lies relieved noveralfrom alarmingsymptoms ofeunnumplion, and In now curing a luau whohoe Watrisi tinder an nffectionof the lungs for the last 40Sean. ; lIENRY L. FADES, Merchant.A. A. lIANISEY, 51. rt., Albidn'llouroe Co., lowa, write,,Sept. 4, 1855,--During sty practice ofmany year / havefound thatnothing emoil to your Cherry Pectoral norgivingeawe and relief to conenunpfive pailetil., or curing nude asare curable."
We might old solunnin of oridenee, tipt the moat roosit..of proof of the virtue of thin remedy le found in its effectsupon trial.

PASSZSGIM MALTS Liar.
PhiladelpPittsburgh-I Creeillne• FL Wayne.latELprem. 1.00r. 2.60 x. 5..% L. x 3.40 P. X.24 11.00r. x 2.15 P. It. 10.30 M. 5.90 A. N.Mail Train leave., Plillatielphisar7.00 a, tt.; Pittsburghat9.40 L. m_,arriving luereallne at0.17 4.. x.Ma= Ctuct.o4—First ExprOn at 11.00 P. rt.; &wad J.prewar 2.0.5 P. x.- .

Troc•Taxocritt—Prom Pittsburgh: Fleet Eoprrs. in 20hour. and 10minutes- Second Express in M hems and 50minutes. From Philadelphia; Fleet Express In 31 hours;Second Expres. in,79 hours sulds minutes.The Mall Train from Philadeiphia Is orertaken at Pitt*.biu-gh by First Express,and• passengers by that Train maygoforward by ring Emma.. fears Pittslihrgh. •The 0.00 AteTrain from Pittsburghbeingwltala forlocalheftiis overtaken at Creatne by Eress.AllTness,rellis make close connec lition. atCreeSecondtlinxpefor Cohno-bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis:slid St. Loulg nine, at FortWayne with Train. on Wehaah end Western Railroad for
Trains
Lafayetteon, heCentralR.&IllitsoltatolL. E. H.R. Loa* also,at Farad with

iternettl O.From Chicago. Ft. Way al Castile.' Arr. Ploth'g.let Emprets, 7.10 A. M. 3.40 es 10.30 e. AL 6.00A. M.2d •• 10.00r. 645 r 112.13r. at.Mail Trish) leaves Crestllne at 00 A. At, arriving in Pitts-burgh rat I_ooa.,.
These TraIna make else connectiom with •Traina (or Phil.dolphie, Baltimore aud New York.Tr-Omit-0m St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnatiand Colnm-bum make closeconnection. at Cremline with all returningTrains At Pt. Wayne, Train. from St.Louis, Central illt-nobs, Lafayette, and I n iernatAllato place., utnneet ArtEh abet e• Trains. AtForest, connectiom are made with Trains tonedfrom Cincinnati, Springfield andDayton.Acoonnonsrma Taanns—lave. New Brighton for Pitts-burgh at B_3o A. M.. 1240 at.,and B.Bor. M. Leers Pittsburghfor New Brightooat 8.45 A. x, and 3.25p. M.Rootage checked through, and no charge for handling.For tickets and further InformatlOn apply to A. T. JOHN.STON, Agent, at the Great Western Railroad Mlles, directlyon the corner of the Monongahela Rouge, Pittsburgh, or toGEORGE PARKLN, Federal street amino, Allegheny lally;R. F. PATRICK, No. 30 De-arborts street, oppositeTremontRouse, Chicago, or to the Agents at the Stationsalong thelips.

CONNECTIONSTrains cutmett at Newark with the Sandusky. Manalleld&limn* It.Mtn. Sit. Vernon, Sandusky, pled* andChlaw.
At COLUMBUS with Columbus, Pique and Italie=LZ.Urtoom, Troy,ltelleContelne, FometArs.„EENLI with the' Dayton, Xesdatt Belpreand WhineCentnd R. It.for Sprfugneld. Asyton, Richmond Indiana.oils, Centtal Tostiena, Central Minot;Letayetta,Terre haute, St.Louie, An. ,

At MORROW withthe Chiefnnetl.WiimiogtunIndEmmarill. R. R. for Washington,artier-tile andLeneaster.At LOVELANDwith rands for llDlshoro, Manninoend Porte.mouth.
AT CLNCEeNATI with the Ohio if .11finissippi *cmChtege ILR.for Madison, LonLtllle ,. Ewa AlbanyRms.,vale, Vincennes, Cairo, Central Illinois, St.Louis, Jeffers.*city, Kamm., Nebraska.and 111 Wets ee the 'Wee* l!leasmut end IllesipplHyatt

FAREAS LOW AS BYANY OTRER ROUTE—RAGGAGEICHECKEDTIMM/1MFor
Ann Sourmntsr

through tickets hy this route to theprincipal WtelliftCrrtsok plasm, apply at the Greet Modem 'Tithed Olhee, directly on the corner of the TdonouphdaIleum, Pittsburgh; or at the IltirratSrrert Station.. 411 k.gheny.
4,7- ASK FOR TICkETS " VIA sErars.“All informationconcerning the above tine and It. eon,motions, together withthrough freight rates and contract.,will be furnished on appikation to.

MORRISON FOSTER, Agent,No.111, Water et,GEO. W. FULTON, Superintendent. Pittsburgh
laratrrrs DirtrAar, Steubenville, 0,

General Agent. •

Probably manny andeachdnoone CONSUMPTION.
cured Bomareedy ghas ever been known whichtte ems tSome nobon= aid con reach, bat Oc t. tO (hoe° theC hia herry PectoralWords relief and comfort.

Aeroa House. New Toth City, March 5,11354.Dacron Arra,Lowelit-1 feel it:adtity and a pleasureto In-form you what your Cherry Pectoral has done for my wife.She had been tire mouth,. laboring under thedangerouseymptoms of Consumption,,trogn which wield we could pro-cure gave her much relief. ',the awe .wanly ailing, untilDr.Strong, of Otto city, where we have come for alvlee, rec-ommended a trial of your medcline. We bless bin binders, enwe do yourakin,for she bee recovered from thatday. She!.not yetnostrong se she need to be, but term° from her cough,and cello herself well. Youra withgratitude andregard.
• MORLANO ULCT, of yville.Clintureptices, do not deessir

D
till till you ImreShelbtried Ayer'.Cherry Pectoral. life made by one of the beet medicalchemlete in theworld, and its owes all around us beepeakthe high merite of its virtnes....Phil. Ledger.

To commence on WEDNESDAY, 2ithtaut., and cont nountil further utak*.
. 1101/IiTON, U. Poser and Yet Ag't.D. W. WM, Pamir Agent,Chicag.D. W. 110AGIITON. Agent.Philadelphia..1. 11 3100Itg.

ene...1e21

857 . I*sl• Air LIU* RouteFROM CHICAGO TO ST. ' •LOUIS via St. Loots, Aland Chicago Relined,all the way by Railroad, carrthe Great American Sanerand United SuitesMyinglis.Theonly direct and reliable route to the Boothand Southwest.Seventy miles shorter than anyother Route.Trains leave theSUMMON SOVIIIKILN end CHICAGO& ROCK ISLA.ND ILIL, CornerofTan Buren and therm..etresta
bt. Loots Day Eames, 11:30 A. M., daily, (Sunday ax-oepted)—onive at East St. Laois n 100 P. ILBL Louie Night Express,ll:lsP.M., daily, (Sedulitye air.emded,)—arrive at East St. Louis 511:20 P. If.TRAINS LEAVE EAST ST.LONERDay Expres., 8:15 A. 5 1.,daily, (Bond./ excepted,) sooty.at Chicago at tool P. M.afNighhicatRxpresayi . M., daily, (Smoky sacepted,) meth*Cgo at 7:40 A. M

Front Chicago to St. Louis, 13 Hours.
. ----IMPORTANT LOCAL CONN/XITONS.AT JOLlET—withthe Reek WandRailroad SarLaSalle, Bak Munimid Central lowa. OttOwa,

ATBLOOMENOTON—with Illinois Cerifirol Railroad Aar.t-Clinton, Waynesville, and Donna and with Stages fOr .Peoria,at Peoria Junction with Pec
Denim,

and °quake R. R.for Walnut Oren. Waahington, Peoria, Pekin, Itrituflidd. .Mound,
ton.

Knoxville, Galesburg, Monmouth and . Burling,'
AT SPRINGFIELD—with Great Weatam Railroad farJacksonville, Rapine and Illinois River. • .AT ALTON—with Daily Line of Parket. for Ifitinnlts4.Quincy and Keokuk the most expeditions and nab* •route toall mtioneofNorth- Eastern Mimouri. _ ~, . • , •AT ST. LOUlS—with Daily lint Clam /3teanaboattiNew Orleans and Intermediate Points on UrLower Muds.elaelppl, and withRegal. WI. Lime of Perlis for Salmi...Stlizezt.ilnlir tl,l,poinoons ts on lilaout-L ennemse, Curator.
Peacoat...destined kw Bloomingon,Springfield, Decatur,Jacluonville, Neel. Lod all points on the idheiselppi,eonrt, lie-nti,Kansas, CumberMadand Tennemeerisers,hytheabove route, will be area of making.connectld=lt.arriving In St. Lords on advertised time, avoiding the vent- .bons delays of the eirmitioue route via. (,sus, and UnmanIllyer,saving twenty-four boors tine, being. thirtpsnesran lessdistant to Bloomington. fifty.elght ISM toSpring.told, seventy leas to St.Louis, and fifteen GS Peatil Oraby any other route.Through tickets an be procured at an the Distant'Buttoned Omar, at the Company's onke, 48 Dembetru street, •opposite the Tremont Home, mid atthe ManganSandmena

arena
nd Rock Lelatid Depot; corner of Tan Duren and Bharat&

TCleveland and Pittsburgh nail Road.HE NEW SHORTvagROUTETO CINCINNATI ANST. LOUIS via STEUBENVILLE OR BEILEAIR NOWOPEN.-Thetralnaofthis road now ran directly to andfromAllegheny Depot and Cleveland, Steubenville, WheelingDad Ikllealr withoutchange of Baggage.Three Daily Trainsto Steubenville,Wheelingand Dellealr.Two Daily Train. to Cleveland.Four Daily Trai. from Clevemto Chcago.On and after Monday, July
ld i1957, tho trap/ of titheCompany willrun daily.(Shadays exceptod,) as followsLoom Allegheny abo A.01., 9.40 A. 51. and 3 P. M.Arrive in Steubenville 5.00 a. 90 342 P. Bo 0.20Do &Beak, filua.W 2.10 e. Y,740. e. o.Do Cleveland 4.05 r. a., 9,35 e. 9.The 2.1.0a. K. train Makes no connection for Cleveland ortrpoint northofWellsville. This train run through toalinbenville, ilr'dgeportand Belleeth,eonnectingat StenhetvCite Junction with a fast train for Newark, Columbia!, au,Atoln glndeniayn aD peo plolstCi En t I.L ewalr lk a .bd),Columbu.40080andarrive at Cincinnatiat ILO rak—Tiodre Hours Jk!Pittsburgh to Citletinftati-

This !route via Steubenville to Cincinnatile THIRTYWILES SHORTER than via Crestlin.The 2.50 A. Y. train makes connection at.Ballairve- withtrainon Central Ohio R. It, leaving Bellaire at %OD 1. Nofor Cambridge, &lamina, Newark, Columba; Cincinnatisad St.
%The 3.00 P. Y. train make. COlnteCtioO3 for Cleveland,
Lion
Buffs/Iv, Toledo, Detroit andCinch,aSteubenville Aux.15.20 for Columbal. end iarriving at Newark12.49 r. it-Columba. 225 a. ay Juoi Cincinnati M.;at Belleeir at 7.60 e. at.:connoctiag Irltll the night trainonthe CentralOhlo Railroad for aimblidge, Zanreville, New.ark,Columba% and Cincinnati.The 0.40 Y.rind 3r. it. nodal I.lth mil through to Cleve.land map:Lake clam connections it thatpoint for Chicagoandother point..In theNorth -Weak via Cleveland and ToledoRailroad. The 3e. 9. train cminects with the MichiganCentral Railmol Boat/ for Detrolts thence to Chicago by rail.Passengers leaving Allegheny op tho 9.40 a. Y. train (orchino viaClevelad nd Toledo, *IIactive at manepoinseven.Itoors in advan nceaof thoeo wholes.

I
° at the hoartAnd go Fort Wayne.Pauengen for Steubenville,Wheeling andother points on the river line byitbess Mlne go throughwithout detention many hours inadvance ofthe steamboat.on the river.

Baggage checked through toSteubenville,Bellealr,Colum-hae,Cincionati,St.Lonis,Cleveland, Chicago andotherpoint.on the line.
Paasenger. for New Philadelphia and Stations on theTawarawaa Branch most take the 0:40 A.5/. Train fromAllegheny City.

Tickets are sold to Cleveland, fiaUdasky, Toledo, Chirogo,Milvankle, St. Louis, Quincy, Burlington, Fulton, RockLand, lova City, Dunlieth,Peoria,La Salle, Freeport, Erie,Dunkirk,
Columb

-Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Stenbenville, Wheeling,
Louis and to all wa
Bellealr, us, indiarospolle,

t ile rood.
cinnti, Louisville, Stgement. onTicket toall pointsyare avld at theTicket OSlon InAllegh-m'Aityn.gers can etan Information concerning thnUnathe oinco tho

g
Com pany, (Monongahela ) nu.burgh. ILP. GLASS, Ticket Agl, Allegheny City.A. CA UGHET Yineherkb

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.rrHE SCIENCES OF CLIEMISTRY ANDMedicine have been:taxed to their inmost to produce thisTrost, moot perfect purgative which Itknown to man. innu-merable pi °ore are alumni that these pill. have virtues whicheurpino in excellence theordimtry medicines, .nit that theyWittuttprocrdentedly upon the Esteem ofall men. They mesafe and pleasant to take,bat powerful tonere. Their pene-trating properties stimulate the vital activities of thebody,remove theobstructions of Its organs, ramify the blood, andexpel dbconse. They purge out the foul humors which tweedend grow distemper, stimuLste sloggigh or disordered organsinto their natural action, and only
thy tune withetrengthto the whole eyelem. Not do they vire thekvery day complaints of everytady, butalso fonnidable anddangerous diecnsoe that have bellied the beet of human kill.While they praline powerful .nests, they are at tbu sametime, Indiminished doses, thebegat and beet phyet. thatcanbe employed fur children. Being suiptrotatetl, they areare pleasant to [eke; awl being intly vegetable ere free fromany rink efharm. Cures lure been mode which surpaee in •any acre they not eubetantleted by man ofsuch exaltedposition and chanirter as to forbid thesu•picionof nittnith!Many eminent clergnnen and physicians hero lent heirnames to certify to tinpublic thereliability of mytemodice,while other. have.end mo the assurance of theirconvictionthat ray prepandlons contribute immensely to the reliefofmy afflicted, Intiferlngfellow-men.The Agent.bolow name,'to pleased te furuleh grail. myAmerican Almoner, containing direction. fur tholeuse andcertilleatesOf their cares, of thefollowingcomplaint.Costirencas. Mikan Complains, Itheurearin4 Dramheartburn, Ileadeche analog from • fool stomach, Naas.,Indigestion, Morbid functionof the&carols and Palo arisingtherefrom, Fletnioncy, Lose of Appetite, all Ulcerous andCotworous Diseases which require an evaccutat Medicine,Scrofula orKing'. OtH. They also, by purifying the blo odawl enunciating the syetem, cora many complaint. which itwould notbe .apposed they could each, such to DeafnPartial Blincineas, Neuralgia and nerrons Irratability, D ess,eerangementa ofthe Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kind-red complaintealining from a low state of the body or ob-structionof its functions.Do not be put off by neprinclpled dealr, with aomeother pill they...titer:core profit on. Ask foreAnte's Pax;and talcs nothing else. No other they can giro yon com-pares with thin in its 'intrinsic value orcurative postern.—The sick want thehenaid there is for them, and they shouldhare it.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER, Practical and AnalyticalChemist, Ldwell, Maas.kip-Price.ss cente per box. Fire boree for $l.Boldby 11. A. FAIINESTOCK k 00., Wholes4e AgentsPittsburgh,and by all Druggists and Mellkinc,mr3itlydknE--im

Rem oru%le Damage Men xlll be at the Depots of the.meom roach coming Into the My to check "Ihunigbthrough toany polnt,doelred on theLlne.
A. IL MOUE, Sap%mr7ol E. M.GOODRICII. General PamougurAga&

PennsVivant* Railroad.QEDDLER ARRANGE.1,3 ]LENT—On andafter JuneThe WS Train leaves the Pas/Fenger litathm every mans.hag. except Stonier, at t1.50 o'clock.TUE PAST LINE leaves Pittsburgh, except Sands', at160 P.M.
TIIE NIGHT EXPRWS TRAIN keeps Plttshargh forPhiladelphiaat Ihlo P.M.The Inditma Accommodation train learn

,
daily, except Smdsy, at WO-o'clock, P.M. igoppL ibi..stations, and roomy eafar as Indiana. TMkegsmodatkno Train for TurtleCreek Bridge,leases d•nz. XamgrkStuaday.„at 10.45am. TheSecond Aceelnloodation resin kmTurtle Creekleeteedelly, Sunday excepted, 624.10 P. IL--noThird Accommodation Train fur 'rtai. Creek leave.daily, except Sunday, at 020 P. M.ReturningTminsarrive inPittaburgh ea follates tenseLI6 p. M.; matt, 1.2z) a. rn.; PadLinti. 2 a. m y Indiana 10.eolameditiol3,and Connellirrille, 0 a.m.; PintTurtle CreekAecommodatkes4.3o

.; Third Ammodation,
a. m.; &mond Accommodatirm.l2,6op.

coMaleaLkti(m.
mcco6.10 y. no., with Conaelsrillaflo..

The traveling nubile trill find it greedy to their interect.Ingoing East or West, to travel by the Pecinsylvmad.. the accomanniatioes now offeredanonot baalaRail
e earpmen-ed on any otherrouts., As thermal is hallmted withetoom,.and le entirely free tram duet, ere can prolasesafety, somamod comfort Mall who may honor titlemod withthat" P6b. •renege.

Forfarther I:exacta,.see haudbilla it thediffermthstart.Mg points. Pamengere from the Westwill PM this thelawmen and matt expeditionsrouts to Ph4adelphia, NW-more, New York or Dorton.
.1.11108STEWART, Apt, Passenger Lines, Pittehnellh..451yd . MOORE, Agent, Passenger Limy Phlladaiphia. •

tiff3--.........._____,_

DR. 1100FLAND.8
CEGYJIBAS.GERII,IA- BITTERS•MM° BYDR. C. 31. JACKSON, P

.

HILADELPHIA, PA.NVILL EFFECTUALLY CURELiter (Map Dyspepsia, Jaundice, CArenie orNervous Debt Hey, Di.ROM Of NC Kidneys, and all Mt-ues aritinarom a disordired Liter or filoinach.Such
Coma.

patinae, inwardPilee,ulums ofilloodto the Head, Acidity of theBLOBLISh, NSLIMP4I, Heartburn. Ma-Stognet AFood. Fulness orWeight in theD cus,Si nitingorFint- •tering nt the Pitof theStomach. Swimming of theHead, Hurriedand Dillicolt Breathing, Fluttering at theIttert,Ctunkingoreufftwating sensations when inairing po.tore,DimasVision, Dots or welts before theSight, Fe.tort and pain in theHead, Deficiency ofPerspire-Boa, irellownme of the Skin nod Eye.;Pain In the Sid. Back, Cheer, Limbs,Sc., Sudden Fitmide of Heat,Burning in the Fleeh,
• Consmnt Imaginings,Etilined greatDe-

pression of

,657
Michigan Central Railroad Line.l657

MMORNING ANal: STEN-
LNO Line for Detrolt,Chland,Nlihraultie, Sheboygan, Galena, Dubuque, Rock bleed,Burtingtem, lowa City, Fon-du-Lae, Pniirierio-Chien, St.Louie, dt. Paul, orany other artof the Greet West.'After the fleet of May, the

port
Steamers CITY OPCLEVELAND, MAY QUEEN and OCEAN, will form themornlitgand eveniog line between Cinema and Ddroilthe present eeason, runningas follows:OCEAN, MAY QUEEN,Capt. C. C. iltotiorni. Copt. E. R. Fran.L041541Clereland.—.Monday A. ILlClevoland—LeinerMonday P.M.Detrolt...---Monday P. 3LlDetrolt...--Tuesday A. 31.Cleveland,...Tueiday P.M.' aerslatut--.lVedneiry A. 31.Detrolt.....—Wednee'y A. 31.13etrolt

.. ...—Wednee'y P.M.Clevhnd.....Thnday A.M. Clevelauel...-Thureelky P. M.Detroit..-... -Thursday P. 31.. Detrolt..-.--Fdday A.M.Clerebtud.....Friday P. 31. Clereland...-Sabarday A. 31.iDetroit. ..
-. .Saterdly A.M. DetrolL.......Biturday P. 11.CITY OF CLEVELAN pLJ. 31.1marr.—Leares.Cleveland--Tneeday A. 31. Clerciand.....Priday A. ILDetroit..._----Tuesday P. M. Detroit..-... -FridayCleveland....lVedrien'y P. M. Clereland....fietturday P. 31.IDetroit -Thursday A.M. Detrolt..- ... -Monday A.M.One of the boon will leave Clevelandevery morningat 9o'clock. (Sundays excepted,)and every °reiningon the ern.ral ofTrains from

BUFFALO, PITTSBURGH AND CINCEVNATI,Arriving at Detroit In time to connect with the morningand evening trains for Chicago, coutiectingat Chicago withall train, for the Nonbweet and South; aim, withthe boatson Lake Michipmfor all ports northofChicago.Fare 11 by this mute than by any other.Trains of the MichiganCentral Road run Into the UnionDepot at Chicago, from which all other road. diverp, thereby saving hack hire and change of baggage, Incident toother route..
No charge for handling baggage wham chocks are deUret,od toageota of the line.We hem berg" Stable Hier expressly for hero. andcattle.
Persons going to lowa, Kenna, and Nohnoloia111.15'.4thls thecheapest and mart comfortable route, as oat ',odearo largo and commodlonaFasolllce moving West, and dealers In dock, Mil', Dad itgreatly totheir adealitap to cell at the COMPS/W. the

Cerner of Wayne and Liberty Street., dtrotil s oppositetheliambvn nooseand Pennsylvania 1ta11r0ad.3,,,,i. •For 1.8 teCer fare and farther 1rdn0rr,4,,,,,,,,p, .1 the&borealis...
8, A.Clevet, land.

rthtde.6enetal AgenW; C. SILAPFEIt, Ticket AgeoL.__F":d6. Y.KNOWLAND, Aut.,Plttebtirgh.

SThe proprietorIn calling
pitherits.attention of the pnblie tothis preparation.does.o With a foaling of the utmost toothden. In its virtt..d adaptation to the dbusues for whichItI. recommended.

Itiv no UM/ and nuttier!article, but ono thathasstooltheten of •too ye.si trial before the American people,and its reputationend sale is unrivalled by any similar pre-parations extant. The testimony in Its favor given by theMORS
Inall

prominent and troll known physicians and Indlrldualeparts of the country Is homer.., sod careful peru-sal of the Aituarate, üblished by lb. proPrietorand to be had gratis (any ofhis Agent., cannot but satlsf;the most skeptical, that this remedy is really deserting thegreatcelebrity Ithas obtained.Principal Office and Manufactory, \o, 90 Arch street,Philadelphia, Pa.

----y-i--.....

:-..-4.55.7rpRE nzaeln PiMITRE.1.. Steamer Telograpb, (kept. RICHARDBARROW, sill 2114C0 tarn Ulna verbbetween I: rPort Stanley,Port tureenand Port Brum '
,frff_ aerilloded for Port Stanley, Port Hannay and

, ihm,,.. .c1l beery klonday ITedneedan and /Man leei'el:''',....7-7' orE;li.ekli , .17e, at tur4o' o'clock. P iu Me•dauCaye, Thh=E".d Saturday.
The TZUGHAPII earn% ohs Bolted Stang Ifell between.Obese Port', and connects'at Olnaland with th•0,0. * 0-Itallroad,Clevelandand Pltteburgb, Lake Rion, and Toledo.ILOVead.
Also, with Port Stankry and London Railroad, and PanDonnell Ins of Stage.The TALI:ORM% km been arerhanled andrefitted, and Is In extedlent condition for • Dada olorans -In.
SHeTor Freight orpei. apply to -

SOOT/LLELAIMERDAIX, Okinbutd,LANE k HILL, or JOHN ItcHENNON Pert Invent!.and
NE

A HENDEBSON,or 1101ITHA DAVISON.Port Stanley.
WO:7nd

PENNSYLVANIA TESTIMONY.avitifealsof R. Iroodward. BatN ewil blown hurdlerfor the Dorwannon /rots /Fork; terry Ostottilltt.Duitematm,ll,Da. C. 31. Jsrmov—Dear Sir:—"lwas for for five msI yamatwormDysentery,withChronicDalton. Dysentery, for whichtended by several of the best physiMmis in thecountry, butall ofno avail. I also need varionsremedke, butcould find nothing to benefit me until I was indurtrl to tryyoorGerman Bitters, andafter taking fourbottles by whichI Ins entirely eured, and sun now enjoying the beet ofhealth."
More Effects of the German Bitters in Dys-pepsia andLiver Complaint.Cortificitteof J. 0. Comm, Ewi., Reporter for the "Erin-lug Chronicle," Pittsburgh,Pa., who, 1eb..%. liibb, "ye"Pox some weeks part my wife has been using your Gee.
more

Bitters, with is hippy effect. Rho has been afliktedor lose, for sevens!yeaes, with disease of the Liver endDynpepsla, and Mail she commenced losing the Bittern, no.thing Wid glean her much relleL Her health is now rapidlyt°proving. appetitegood, and wehavebevery aoon to be.Mere she will e perfectly metered. She mays Itre Le the beat ,medicine she has over wed."
Nervous Debility.J. N. lintalusen, Doylestown, Pe., June 10,1859,aye"My wife has been afflicted with a Nervous 'Debility...inceSeptember, 1861, since which time I have been tumble tofind any phyelcien or mulleins that would bensOt her Intheleast, until one day Icalled at the .tore of Dr. llarvey, Inthis town,for some tinctureof Iron, and described to himtheafflictions ofmy wife;be then handed me a lot of paper.to read, among which I found one deacribing your GermanBitten, I Immediately procured a kw bottle. from him, andam pleased to Mate that the use of the Bitten Inv done hermoregood than all themedicine elle has heretofore taken.Iwish you to coed me a half doneplaint.ebottles.Liver Co •J: P. Wtcr. Ilarthisuurg, Pa. m, May your=„ IBM, sa"With touch pleasnro I tostlfy to the virtueof your Ger,man Bittern. Some time Woos! W.Afflicted vrith o dioceseof theLiver, forwhkh I mod vellums ramediew hot withnobeneficiel affect, until I wrot Induced to try your Bitters,width I em now happy to state have entirely cured me."Theyaro entirely vegetable, free nom all alcoholic stlmwbutte, And pleasant In Mate andemoll.AtirPrice 75 cameper bottle.Sold by Druggists And Storekeeper, In every town andvillage lb the Vnlied Sumer and Omuta+. 1Sad by FLEMING BROS., end Dr. CIEG. IL KEYSER, ePittsburgh, Pa.

oUlDlydkwl3 c

Pennsylvaala &aux.LEE GREAT CENTRAiLjaHoutz, connecting the Attu,el with Western, North-Western, anStater bye continuo. Hallway direct. Ttnests at Pittsburgh with daily lineofSt.,on the Western(livers, and at ClevelandmaSteamers toall ports on the North.Weetenthe mom direct, cheapest, and reliableFREIGHT can be thrwirded toand from LbSATES ItETWEEN PIIRADRLPIIIA AFlRpeel.Strom, (iate andC.A., nooks, IptY elt, (In b..; boa iand trunks.)prr, iln Nanaand bake)• Petthere, Pure, ....
...._ . ...

—..-.SECOND CLASS.—Domestie Sh—tin,'Shirtingand Ticking. On mull:mill.)Drop (in Maim') ilmatmisi,Sheeptrzrdor boatel wool and Sheep Pelm,
Tin"CLAgIi:GII4. Si.eit,..iiial.l.ll'memo Hemp, Bacon and Port. salted(tome or in mak.%) Totem°, mannfactunPOllittleVACS.VdowfiZii s hhc,ill aPctitzdco t,k i',°,:l--, Errozw.•moo CUT, Tat, Ma, Bob, As ...........11,01111.-130 per Md. untilfarther make.GRAIN—33 e per 100Be.until farther tke.COTTON—p per bale not exosedinglooi*The wight, wainfernotice.thinning Seed. from MU point tonasPhtladel-phi., be partkuler to mark whites ',eta. itesupleasiaRailroad." All Ckoodscomigned to the Ageuttof this Road

at PhiLidelphia orPittsburgh, will be forwarded withoutdetention.
Power Aagere—.C. S. Evans, St Nll street, Baton* J.

P. Clarke, No. 2 tlettor House, and N 1111111am street, endetald. N.8 Rater, Plitee, New Totk; Pie A
go.,To obelerate,04 Irwin kat., arul Sprinput, & lirTent,Cincinnati, 0.; le. O. 31oldruset, Munson Ind • nommen,Sellft Co., and Carter A Jewett, Lert„,in, 144P.O.o'.Kiley! Co., Bronsville, Ind; Ss..,,, Sr. Louis, ldo.: Mr.vie,l 411. 17.t1z1,7°04„„„,—Pli,ve-. ,E.- L41„14Z-4°...goew A Room, Ballow, D A.B,,,,,Vrrnmeurgh.Ificool*°ll97°,.44, 0,,,,eiFwAiteLv, jPgia ly--..

___ rERT, ..apt ,TP'Pitta r and CO_MUSIZIrineRailreild.s" p'
".. CSBURGEI ,!cor t gartgow..t. Ck.l imrerdlle Railroad is nooPe.n.,_ro ier the transportetlon of passengers and freight to„_.n. 'rmA, Pittsburgh and Connellmille,connects withthes-"... Oentral Railroad at Minton'. Station.„Any .egentents hero a/so been mede with the-Penna.`.__,AP al Railroad, by whichthrong* freight toPhiladelphiar,_•••• !Wetmore Wil Le carried from points on the Pitts..rgh and Connelsville Railroad, by aar ken, on favorable

IRrarriobe Tantre..-474, aad alter Weelanday, ath int.,there will be two daily trains, as &Sows, vim31•11 Train, leering the Palenger Illative of the . Penn.Railroad, every trutruipg, (Sudsy exceptod,) at 7 o'clovicPittsburgh time., and artirtag at Cannelistille,al 11:31,A.
Exuma ;sunnier Traits leaving Pitt.burghat 4:21 o'cltP. 31.,aced arrivtug at

roar leaving
at 740 P.X. ,Ranem,Erpasys Tutu will lam Cortnellevilleat io'clock, A. M., cormeniag with the Mall Train auten thePens. Railrmal etMural &alien an7,45 A. X,and with-theXudt9A,the Indian Accemnignaga atnen plank aninDPW..hush at 9A.X

Mall Teak leaving Contellenlle it 410 P. 31, end cow.wingatRrfatores Station with Turtle Creek Acconimodi.
WO

Train N 0.3, Penna. lealfroad,uvive in Pittsburgh 1131.
. Freight to and from Pittsburgh sad steams me the Plttellibash and CeanelireilleKell will be nailedand de.;vered at the outer Depotof thePena. BaLrad.Bunting h Hairs Onchee ear Mt. Pleenat, Uniontown.Frostburg and Cumberlandleave Ccauleihmilleregularly ccthe arrival of the trans.
R Tkkets via ben hadetfrom theTicket Aetna aerie Rua.ailroad PunDePa•
, Ms Adams Dap.. CeA.P.Ara." q.cif. ttri:..,.. 11"nthewith th.tfPwwf wh.'w. sebigrE'Wralirti le 'd'aminuted toof Money, saleable' Andothth .„,e ontaonaf31thatii=kahan the 88an d_ 171.„.er" 474delivery of throne. /I: ELICOMX,...s*

York
Live cd,i..l Nevr arkTScrew Steasuallp..Oarempeary.HE SPLENDID STEAMSHIPS,49ft..forming the shore Roe will WIfrom New-York as follows:KANGAROO. " Jaffrey, nth June.CITY OF BALTIMORE. " Leitch, 9th July.CITY OP MANCIERSTER " Wylie, nd July. •CITY OF WASSLNGTON. er- WAIN erhAsneet. 'And each alternate Thursday.From Liveried wary*lnnate Wediumday.Faro from New York, Cana 973. Third Clam"e

• Limpet. VW. MA$76,ThirdetaReins Tickets available ler air months by.say mumof the line •

Sooth-Weatera
• road oleo COll.

•. are toall Nit.Sandoaky with
a• Übe% maidn

mat by widthOrval West.
PITTSBURGH.
75a par 100 lbs.

We per 100 Dm.
Cahlo, Witt Third Clam, $OO. .Thaw Steatoollipe are smiled with loopronadWats:* -romParrmenta, and carry rorperbreeod Surgeon&

for their Il
Ptasme tb° 4frotiVnTrl t=4, 4 .n. "14114omrhese=and obtain ail Wassail= by speolytas to .7. 1):Debe, 1&roadway N. Y'SSable & Otalea. 177Broadway, N. Y., o.oti umps:lN. 410 Mat/ ob. borittt1111.Paamoe rertillateeby ant dna &Womeats be.t.". Now YO,ll...I iltarloool. Draft. sold by the about!den—ayel

60c par 100 IN.

40e per 100rot

.Ifronnarg
Dollar SIswami Bank,No. 66 Fourth MattAdd< 8...., Ana' Nan ingelijppPENDAILYFROM9TO.2O'CLOCK,.I.onWednesday and Eattarday evenings, from Itsur'ern to Nominee Are; hart 7 to 9 o'cktk; and lam Pio.vember An; to May fltst, from 6 to IIo'clock.and rewired ofall mum net las than one Dollar,and • dividend of the profits declared twice it, yea inJon. and December. interest was declared at therate ofsixger cent.far annum, in Decemb er, /663, lam, inJ6190, •.•al* December, 16M. and ane,1967.Interest, ifnot drawnout, le placed to the credit ofthe Ele-•*toras princinci,andLean the Maobland fromtheft*.daysof Junoand December,ccauponnffing twice& per erith.ant troubling. the depadtor tocall or oven to meat kl•par beck. .At thie nay money will daubleln lea than 'l2yean, =Wang in theaggregate Inc= A-ND en Earmacurt•TLilit. •

'BOok. canning- the 'Charter By-Lcos, helm and Beg •latkanfurnlabeggratio, on 16%lication at the tam *..rrani..t—atto GB ALBSZE,
ge R. Ita,

TICETIEMDUTCRoomer! Ifeyburn, JohnW. Shoprffirer'Geor• halimp, •William P. Jobtutog'• CNrles
. Gana Murphy,James W.Ilallman,AlexanderBradley, Mao If. PennockJohn6.Coegrave, Waal J, Andean*. ' '

John G.Dakotan, _ James D.Dffilezex• - •11111 Durgwin, Wfillant ft -LaAlbert Culbertson, John 11.Welffic__ ,__•. ' - , ..,John XiQustleld, Waltarlt f- cJ. GardnerCoffin, san manaffi„.dAkar. A. Cartier, Wiliam iffilltili L :' , •—• r •'• '''.Clarke A.Colton, L. If.PoUock, XX," i"I •:,
•WilliamDane., Daw7../.. Ithrarnm, _ ' . 'i.Panda Yells, • WhenDehht •

~.
-••- ''''.. --

-`.carp Y. (Macro, JUNO
WEIL=
Jana 8. litre, Na

,

John N.86wystre' •,-- ',. • •B. Dann • Gongs IL Brno.' - - ,
Saran, tag J GVIMT

WA WONDERFUL DISCOVERY t:HICH HAS I3EEN 'THE STUDY ANDresearch of the beat medical men that ever lived toGod a remedy that Would radically cure the Dywhich ham been sweetly found outby spepaia,
D It. It. T. PO RD,OF PITTSBURGHPEN.IVA ••

Ills laborious eearch and reoearch In the Vegetable Mopdons for eight or ten years, has brought to lighta wonderfulIhmlicloe which
ten e ars, retro the DYSPEPSIA, whichI. the trot came ofall generaldisease whlch the lrminteye .tem is euldect to: Kreps theReeerroir (Stomach)clean and'healthy. Iramust all have goad. healthentdoct ofany newtdime', and cannot boa'Dr. It: T. FORD has been a subject of this AWN dlearaa•blond!. [Dynpopela] for eight to ten Inn, sad ILL tried •betake& ofexperimenteon himself. but all la vaiMailhis present discovery, which tuts radically cored hies *andmanyothers In six, eight to _twelve day', withcmt pain,sickness, orany implement feelings In the system, but mtthe contrary, It Invigorates the einem and gives healthyaction to every part. It will act gently Crtoplomni,0,, th.Irowele, and glee et healthy action to the stomach and Irer.Youcan eat and drink your mual dialler, width will uotinterfere—themedicine elware doing Its duty—calledDR. R. T. FORD'S Drarlillitt coßmu.,Whatkind of diseases will Dysperula prmiue4 eIt le the that mom ofall general diseased pe...„ au...ston,

Lung"- -Affectlen, or Pulmonary Dnwia., /Wiens Manila*.Billiox=' -a.°6l" 13kkFever and Ague, Nervous Yere-, !ter ...Typhal :Pavers,Costive Bow May laxity eitl- .eittiat U'rni*, (Pit.,,]matles ofall kind+, Apcpless ' .annoy Skin, Colds, Rhea.3"fialo. Dam OttexptMa .."
, Insimity, Weakness Of the.rthestome4 na.., the !nod, Bedroom PutnamAll or the tsar° be" 4og op of your Foodooet all* Wild.DAV4ar..:4'..ett.'"Wca:rea't ororgli all alttIMlnsed.cen=mir, wi..-. „teed, of this statement la true, whkh no maMAY' " 14.14%m:cumsal who have luta trick know QM~ornnot to be e from expatiate ix sla or deranged.tach is rat ' 'flow Deportanlit Le toa per nattentwho has been' tut-tering for many years, to point him toa remedy that ha canglimprelyon, ead tadkaityremote the !Attie OW has made hat

et k. Ire like •mariner Waged ape%thelmesty st the Drat
seof • light hoar Ids hart bounds Ida y.PRICErinteinatunsCold by the Proprietor. Dr. R. FORD,DWeld anti et

P...celesnlet Amway(Fourth street Road,) and shutJOIEENu.A.ff. Jr.No. 116Wood mitred, corner ot gixth; 'Do, NE-I Nutirmasowax k. 00.. ,LRerty tared: hdow tft. MiroDittelatroh: Also,l/Ir. IC A. r., t.,0;Junes T. &MP'. & Cs, Northder--oVii—. 'street°,and the Diamond. Allegheny' City. ' Atid elm.' Der,Ford,"ntiMidis and Lima Pat oho, bls tualusb/ lndiaYgptableserrelinimant. • •
......_..- 8. ' '_ .._ 1214. 111,0T. .11N.11.,1,m.014,11 AlaCoauo...wolm..kr ea''''.."°•"l6c22&&tiallDa Mill teary to theirlautlastdequalifies: Th &VW la not tobe found. ••

• .intlfialkwlyD- , ' ..,

GEORGE E. AJLEOLD As CO.,BANKERS EXcHANC4I3, STOCK AR
•- Carrout sod trnearnat Mo.=dad RolmStocks brawn awl saki=Mdsen, Boo& mod Mandy" Olry,CloudyRailroad porriand sod ogarolliaad. .Gollartloospromptly attaodad to. .sold Moe Ao. Td Toorth-lireo,jllA um; ift.:m2

)lOVNT

00nnunnu,.....;........TAYETTE00,
NSW nvi11TC1.4,.............../.11272 COpixies tratrer,' peroorturr u ck, Drafts IMO;sod collooted, Batik Voter awl trourht and ,6014'Berri; Naar and caw Beetrittre Vara roktoet cowerterlan.Ckerreepondelmeand collortione *Wetted. •

- rest T'adorn MW foie.UALENA AND
' °AGO Oath Kassa&Line for Freepost, Oahuand Dadelth, from CIMTRALIttpLYE toot of LAKE STREET, corksecting oL A:3llothodious:oda Ar AL Pad and the UpperKladadypt.

• WELLSSTRUT DEPOT_ .razzom AND lOWA LINE—For EtkehOrtdtoo. andCentral lowa. Easomagsts Ai lowa,Nebraska sad KUM..114 Aid Mb the most expeditiousromp basis sarAllLid to the Mladistypt, sad abater by - wiles than sayother Dan. at Fdloa with • Oral lowaBll4o.'forall points and'lie West - • • -
AND MADISON ,Lreq.-lor 1/044J14llsonsad Can ~ beoaeba. ussam,

Itina ,SALIZI" Ltsw•Tor ,Ao7o‘l,akisjut."...trubss mak; si .•balm &Ey, assay saasstsd, kirall of MearesDash, 1114:1134,401111 000Bsettoas with du Xmases Hoaksad Iki_th psalmcm thelitlisluP.A. OSP%Dlagldd,bl aegist

.DRLAY 111117Niru.,,,""der a:ne Headof Hair '.1,4% GREAT! T ORNAMENT,." butenft..AND.811.6 t""eC oLtit 'IONIC916lbbawl' chock goy trade:toy towand waftingMIL •.-.46Proraamit DmPrielft Bova,9113,3 i 4*4. Pr! IqII.I .WKIIi,-*/
.

.

eu~EB. wheobezton., fror ".-;;, 11inaAVIOD•
ST. Welrime.

NHOLAr•MN and Domed* of 0.04m*".:..ofDemos, Bank Nousand emit,- Bro. GiAPOotbdk...d. aaall 11,16*He; prisewcabs

WHA.LEBONINIIrt...MetedVT EropedaidetsatingtlynkeedWesS,t dtshad(^,41-41=6. Oa.
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